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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
) 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
CONCERT 
Thursday, June 7, 1962 ... 8:00p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-"DIE MEISTERSINGER" ------------------------------------------------------Wagner 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
ARIA: "THE TRUMPET SHALL SouND," FROM "THE MEssiAH" ________________ Handel 
DELANO O'BANION 
CoNCERTO FOR VIOLIN, D MAJOR, No. 4--------------- ----------------------------------Mozart 
.ALLEGRO 
LEWIS LANDRY 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANo, G MINOR, OP. 22, No. 2 ________________________________ Saint-Saens 
ANDANTE SOSTENUTO 
MARY ANN JuoD 
INTERMISSION 
SYMPHONY No.4, G MAJOR, OP. 88 _________________________________________________ Dvorak 
FINALE! ALLEGRO MA NON TROPPO 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (MR. FAVARIO CONDUCTING) 
VARIATIONS SYMPHONIQUES FOR PIANO--------------------------------------------------------Franck 
WILLIAM ScHuTT • 
ARIA! "JE DIS QUE RIEN NE M'EPOUVANTE," FROM "CARMEN" ___________________ B£zet 
MARIA LYSANDROU 
LITANIES FOR 'bRGAN-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_A/a£n 
MARILYN ScHWEIZER 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANo ________________________________________________________________________ Khachaturian 
ALLEGRO MA NON TROPPO E MAESTOSO 
GERARD GABRIEL 
Accompaniments by Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
R uDoLPH R EINERs, Conductor 
Gwuo FAvARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano II 
f J 
SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
SIXTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVOCA T ION 
Wednesday, June 13, 1962 .. . 8:30 p.m. 
FLORENTINE ROOM - CONGRESS HOTEL 
500 South Michigan Avenue - Chicago 
PROGR A M 
( To MusiC-------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------Schubert-Davis 
SHERWOOD CHORUS 
Giulio Favario, Conducting 
A DDRESS AND CoNFERRING OF D EGREES BY 
WALTER A. ERLEY, M .Sc., P RESIDENT 
0 B LESSED LoRD _________________________________________________________________________________ Tchaikovsky 
S HERWOOD CHORUS 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
NEIL JosEPH BARSANTI (Music Education) (August 30, 196l) ____________ Illinois 
H ELEN JoYCE ENGLER (Piano) (August 5, 1960)----------------------------------Arizona 
RoLAND GERALD KIN;MA_N (Music Education 1.--------------------------------------Illinois 
THOMAS CHARLEs STAPLETON (Organ)-----------------------------------------------Tennessee -
NAoMI W EST-SMITH (Voice )------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
DIPLOMA 
GERARD ARTHUR GABRIEL (Piano ) ---------------------------- ---------------New Hampshire 
CARIDAD MAXYGENE S UGUITAN (Voice) --------------------------------------------Philippines 
Lms T AFF (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------_Illinois 
ARLENE L. TRA VICKE (Piano)------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
SHIRLEY ANN BAuER (Voice)--------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
JAMES HAZEN CR UMBACK (Organ) -----------------------------------------------------Michigan 
MARY KAY GusEWELLE (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------------------_Illinois 
ANNA HoRVATH (Voice )---------------- --------------------- --------------------------------Chicago 
KAREN ANN LIEDTKE (Violin)-------- ---------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
MARY ANN Juno (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------------------Minnesota 
RAY D _ LANDERS (Piano) -------------------- --------------------------------------------------Florida 
WILLIAM J. ScHUTT (Piano) -----------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
MARILYN LoursE ScHWEIZER (Organ ) -----------------------------------------------------_Indiana 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
FAYE BRowN (Voice)--------------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
ELAINE HAws (Piano)------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------Utah 
JOHN JAMES Izzo (Piano) ---------------------------------------~----------------------------------Chicago 
ARTHUR LEwis LANDRY (Violin)--------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JOYCE ANN LuKASIK (Piano) --------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
SANDRA SuE MoNSMAN (Piano )-------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
IRENE L. N EUSTUPA (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
WALTER p ARCHOMENKO (Clarinet ) --------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
ANDREW P. STRANIAK (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
EDWARD LEE BoDKIN (Piano) --------------------------------------------------- --------------.Indiana 
Ons LINWOOD BRANCH (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------------Virginia 
RAYMOND JOHN BuYNISKI (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------Connecticut 
GEORGE WAYNE HuTsoN (Piano )------------------- ----------------------------------------.Illinois 
LINDA Lou JOHNSON (Piano) ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------.Iowa 
LINDA LEE TAUBE (Piano) ---------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
The ContJocation for presentation of Degrees, Diplomas, 
and Certificates will be held in the Florentine Room of the 
Congress Hotel, Wednesday etJening, June 13, at 8:30 o'clock. 
A limited number of admission tickets will be atJailable to 
the public upon application to the Concert Manager, 
Blanche B. Bensinger. 
